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THE SCRYMGEOURS OF OXBOW GARDENS
By ORPHA c. Fox
Dracut, Massachusetts

When Olive and Charles Scryrn-
geour of Bedford, Massachusetts,
were recent hosts to the Bessie
Raymond Buxton Branch, it seemed
an opportune time for the group to
give them special recognition in ap-
preciation of their many services to
the Branch.

The Scrymgeour's interesting home
played an important role in the early
days of the town, as it was then
the village school. After serving this
purpose, the building was sold and
moved to a side street, where it was
restored and remodeled for family
use, but happily many of the school-
house features were retained. The
Scrymgeours have contained to keep
the old New England aspect even
to the exterior red paint. They have
long been interested in collecting and
refinishing pieces of antique pine fur-
niture so appropriate to the age and
character of the house. Knowing this,
the Branch presented them a hand-
fashioned pine and maple two-drawer
side stand which is at least ninety
years old.

Mrs. Scrymgeour has a very suc-
cessful business growing and selling
house plants, a greenhouse enterprise
begun by a former owner of their
home. Her own start in the business
is somewhat unusual as, surprisingly,
there are no special horticultural in-
terests or activities in her back-
ground. As a girl her inclinations
were toward foods and cooking and
she is a graduate of the Boston Cook-
ing School.

In the early years of their marriage
the Scrymgeours moved to Bedford,
where they lived next door to their
present home. Mrs. SClymgeour was
soon attracted to the neighboring
greenhouse, visiting often, and grad-
ually as her children became older,
she spent more and more time work-
ing there with the plants.
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About eight years ago the Scrym-
geours bought the place and she con-
tinued the business as Oxbow Gar-
dens. The store of plant-knowledge
which she accumulated during the
previous years may be measured by
her present success in growing. The
greater number of plants are sold to
stores on a wholesale has is, but many
local customers are drawn to Oxbow
Gardens by the fine quality of the
plants.

A business. such as this allows for
little leisure time. Mrs. Scrymgeour
is fortunate in having the help of
her mother each week day. They
carry on a continuous round of seed
sowing, pricking out, transplanting,
and potting; raising each year thou-
sands of semperflorens hegonias, col-
eus, annuals, and other popu lar
plants. There are pelargoniuffis in
variety, beautiful gloxinias, other ges-
neriads, and a great many foliage
plants, including philodendrons and
ferns.

The main greenhouse is about one
hundred sixty by twenty-eight feet.
Here the benches are filled with
plants in all stages of growth, from
the seedlings and cuttings in flats
to those in pots ready for sale. In
certain areas fluorescent and Gro-Iux
tubes supplement the natural light,
giving impetus to the development
of some varieties. The careful culture
given is reflected in the sturdy
growth and fine color of the plants.
A large lean-to greenhouse filled with
stock pelargoniums is often a colorful
sight as they continue to bloom in

(Continued on Page 243)

COVER PICTURE
Begonia venosa, grown from seed

from the Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund,
-Photo by P, I. Merry
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BEGONIA MINIATURE - 'BABY FINGERS'

GARDEN DESIGN
1311 JANI': M<:Ct\lILl';Y

Tlto SUph'lll!lllr 1I1(ldillg of the
B(~ssi(1 Bllx!oll bralldl of tho Ameri-
call Bogonia Soddy was held at the
11l)l11l~ of Iho ProsiulllIl', Mrs. Charles
Sl'rylllgliour. II is lradional that
1I1l111l!l(ll'S oxhl!llt Ihdr plants at this
1IIl'('llllg alld Ihol'(l was a good repre-
s(llllalioll for ('aell class.

Tlto speaker was Dr. H a r I' i e t
Crlliglltoll, Head of the Botany De-
parlllwnt of Wellesley College. Her
suhject was "The History of Garden
Design", and her lively manner of
speaking and her excellent color slides
made the lecture enjoyable as well
as interesting and instructive.

Before showing the slides Dr.
Creighton gave us a brief resllme of
the history of garden design.

Gardens, she said, originally were
not separate but always II Plllt of the
house. They were I'Ot.ltlmgulnl' in
shape and diffeJ'(lIlJ plotH Hc''ll'VeU the

(Continl./(!(l on l'l~"(,1 241) .

By JEAN KERLIN

From tIle soil line of the pot to
the peak of the plant .in its mature
stage, the heigh!: Illeasures four
inches,

Delicate pink blossoms are held
two inches ahove the foliage and
remain erecl. 1'110 pelite hrown rhiz-
ome crc"Cps and sends off shoots so
that it is leaf-covllred and compact
at all timcs.

The plaut i.s all adivo grower and
not at all lwllporarnenlal. Most col-
lectors of tllo slltall bellu ties find that
a fern pol or "sllual pot" gives the
begonia a fille proportioll. Withhold
water - twicli a weok .is adequate if
the pot is filled [0 tho brilll at least
twice so t1w soil is well saturated.

The I1<UIIO'BailY FIII~lIr' is truly
descriptivc alld was sugh"ested by an
ardent hogollia hobhyist.

B. 'Baby Fingers'

Diminutive plants are sought eag-
erly by over-crowded plant collectors
as well as window-sill gardeners.
Small but colorful foliagc and shape-
ly leaves are the IIlOS!: prized, and
the added blooms of this new cultivar
begonia by Suzie Zug will IlIakl~ it
just the little gCIll [hat IIlallY will
want !rnnwdiately. Be !lalicllt, they
are stJlI Se<lI'( ..'C hilI' Wll I worth l1H~
waiting period.

Though the .vital statistics of Be-
gonia 'Bahy :Fingors' Imvo IHlOII lost,
tho fnmily tree hoasted at lllast OliO

lilllh of H. bower!, This ulIl'estl'y .is
obvious hy [lie eyelash frillh"ll 011 tho
leaf lldg(l ulld tlill doopor l'olOJ'ill~
alollg tho leaf I)order. Tho 'toploal
color is IIImlil III1 ~rllml, lillhld wilh
hronze, lIlId ovorlaid wilh a satiny
SIHleJl. Bmwal h, [he leuf is flushed
with chol'olalo hrown hdweon the
veins. Eaell vnin .is hmvily haired,
as .is the pdiole.

The stem is ecru-green and red
vertical spotted at the base of dense
white hair. The sinus of the leaf is
ecru with no red showing. The wide
part of the leaf measures one and
one-quarter inches, and the length
seldom exceeds two inches. The tip
is acuminate and the four remaining
fingers swirl slightly.
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, ' ....1 A\ If\ Jill;':, ai t 1. Hisp1da Cucu11ata
2. Foliosa
J. Schmidtiana
4. Franchii
5. MacDougali
6. Sikk:imensis
7. Cathayana-seedling
8. !:gregia
9. Cathayana ...seed.ling

10. Venosa
ll. Joe Hayden
12. Princess Pat
13. Irradiated Semps.
14. Delieiosa
15. Lubbers!
16. Sanguinea
17. Burgundy Queen
IS. Acids
19. Crlspula
20. Vellozoana
21. Thwaitesii

(Morelli Irmscher)
22.Ma.soniana

(Iron Cross)
23. Fountain
24. Pool
25. Stepping Stones

TEXASTAR BRANC

H 0 U S TON, T E X A S

PLANrS DISPLAYED

SEED GRO~/N ... ABS SEED FUND

TEXASTAR GARDEN PLOT PLAN
The drawing above shows the plan

for a garden plot entered by the
TexaStar Branch in the 1963 Begonia
and Shade Plant Show. Begonias
used, as indicated by the circled num-
bers, were as follows:

1. hispida cucullata: 16-inch bas-
ket. Branches vary, 18 inches to 24
inches.

2, foliosa: 14-inch basket. Branches
average 20 to 24 inches. This plant
completely fills the basket, and the
branches hang uniformly all around
the edge. At this writing, it is still
blooming, with many small, white
blooms.

3, schmidtiana: lO-inch basket.
Branches 14 to 18 inches. This is one
of our favorites, as it is so easy
to grow. When it becomes straggly
and ugly, we re-do our baskets, cut
back the parent plant, and usually
discard it in favor of rooted cuttings.

4. francis: 8-inch basket. Branches
10 to 12 inches. This one can't grow
in our greenhouses, as it gets too hot.
It makes a beautiful basket, because
of the coloration in the leaves, cop-
pery green in a good light.

5. macdougalli: 14-inch redwood
tub. Height 36 inches. Largest leaf
is 22 inches across. It causes much
comment in our shows, as it is not-
like any other begonia. It grows fast
for us, and likes lots of water.

6. sikkimensis: 8-inch pot. Height
34 inches. Leaf 13 by 10 inches, Our
most unusual and satisfactory be-
gonia, primarily because no one ap-
pears to know much about it, but
also because it grows so well and
because the male and female blooms
are on different plants.

7. cathayana-seedling: Not the true
cathayana. This is a rangy, coarse
plant, with big, roundish leaves,
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These plants are in 12-inch pots; their
height is 22 inches; the largest leaves
are 12 inches long and 10 inches
wide.

8. egregia: 12-inch pot, Height 40
inches. Leaf 9 inches long and 4'h
inches wide.

9. cathayana-seedling: See 7.
10. venosa: 8-inch pot. Height 22

inches. Leaf is 6'h inches across and
nearly round. It is interesting because
of papery stipules.

11. 'Joe Hayden': 14-inch redwood
tub. Circumference is 92 inches. Its
height is 24 inches and the leaf has
a 9-inch span.

12. 'Princess Pat': Mr. Stanford's
hybrid. 12-inch pot. Height 15 inches;
15 inches across, leaf has 6-inch span.
It has a plush look, pinkish green
and a gray cast because of the hairy
leaves and stems. We hope to get this
one registered, too.

13. semperflorens: Grown from ir-
radiated seed. These plants were our
project for last year, and we are con-
tinuing with it this next year. These
plants were grown from a mixture
ordered from the Seed Fund. We sent
them to Michigan, where they were
irradiated with 920 roentgens of X
ray. At maturity the plants wen,
much larger than any other semper-
florens we have grown. llei~ht is 27
inches, circumferellce 54 iIll' hos;
leaves a.vera~od 7 i1Il·lll's !ly .'5 'I),
indies. Blooms mlldl lar~(lI' ill whit·(·,
pink, J'()so,and 1'(\(1. Thoso am !lllshy
plants lIlId 'have 1101' yol' !lo(~olllOlo~-
gy, as s(llnperflon~ns oft-on do.

14.. doUvlosa: (i-i.nc11'I)ot, Height
15 indIOs. Leaf 7 indIOs )y 5 inches.
This one is II slinkor to grow. We
hav() only this one plant from many
seedlings. But the leaf is beautiful,
and all of liS will keep trying as we
have the opportunity to get seed.

15. lubbersi: 5-inch pot. Height 20
inches. Leaf 9 inches by 2'h inches.
Likes cooler, drier, growing condi-
tions than most of us have, so there
is only the one plant of this one, too,
in the Branch.
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16. sanguinea: 8-inch pot. 13-inch
spread, branches 10 to 12 inches.
vVe use this one as a hanging plant
-- pot or basket. The leaf shows
more color in stronger light -- more
red.

17. 'Burgllndy Qllecn': 8-inch pot.
Height 15 inches; 18 inches across.
Leaf 6 indieS by 4 inches. This is
Mr. Stanford's registered hybrid. It
is a trlle bllrgllndy color, shows 'Joe
Hayden' charaderistics, bllt with a
more ruffled leaf and richer col-
oration.

II:>. adda: LO-inehpol. Spread 24
inches. Leaf 10 im;hes hy 7 inches.
This is a bealltiful, light green-leaved
plant. Not many llllvtl it because it
is a difficnlt one. It: grows best for
us in a basket, with better drainage.

19. Gl'ls]ll/la: 1O-illeh basket. Leaf
4Y2 inches by :3 inchos. It covers the
pot closely, and a fow leaves hang
over the cd~o of tho hasket. These
"quilted leaf' pIai'll'S cause much
comment, as il is lllml to believe
they are rcal. They have 11 nice, dark
green color.

20. vollo;::o(/'//I/.: lO-inch basket.
Spread 12 indl(·s. I,('af 5 inches by
:3 indws. Th(~ "fairy-lalo" coloration
of I'lte loavos IIIlllws IIlis difficult one
,l real COIIVul'sll.l'ion-pioce.

21. th,vI/U('sl: 5-incl. pol. Height 5
indu·s. L(!llVOS:)Vl inches hy 3 inches.
This ono is 0111' "bally" hecanse of the
nUlI'kings in I'lte leaves and the fact
Hilt!, il hloOlIlSpracl'ically from its in-
('(!p('jon and does well under lights
or in a cool greenhouse under wraps
-- plastic or glass. We keep this one
going no matter how difficult it is.

22. masoniana: 14-inch redwood
tubs. Spread 40 inches, leaf 10 inches
by 7 inches. We have several of these
plants in large sizes and keep them
started from leaves in case of loss.
The unusual markings and leaf tex-
ture make it a real treasure.

Properties used were:
23. Three-tiered fountain. If it were

set up here, we wonld use big shells
(Continued on Page 242)
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ELSA FORT BRANCH BEGONIA PARTY
By ESSIE V. MORRIS

Begonia lovers - nearly a hundred
of them - gathered for the Elsa Fort
Branch Begonia Party at Lawnside,
New Jersey, on Saturday, September
21. They came from Rhode Island,
New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
and New Jersey.

A chilly rain had fallen all week
and it looked as though it might con-
tinue. Fortunately, it did not, so, on
the long, spacious driveway - be-
cause the lawn was too wet - there
was a scene resembling a 'Paris side-
walk cafe, as the guests chatted over
their box lunches and drank hot cof-
fee at small tables under colorful um-
brellas.

One of the features of the party
was a small competitive show. Mrs.
Ernest Drew and Mrs. Kenneth Web-
er, the able judges, awarded ribbons
for lovely rex, scandens, rhizomatous,
cane, and tuberous type begonias to
the following exhibitors:

Blue ribbons: Mesdames Marian
Jones, Marion Thompson, Marion
Buck, Isantha Jenkins, Anne Stiles,
Sally DeCou, and Mildred Tait.

Red ribbons: Mesdames Mildred
Tait, Sally DeCou, Essie Morris, Anne
Stilles, Elsa Fort, Marion Thompson,
and Miss Lola Price.

Meanwhile, guests were buisly pur-
chasing the many varieties of plants,
driftwood, and small antiques attrac-
tively displayed on tables stretched
along one side of the driveway. The
Elsa Fort Branch sincerely thanks
the American Begonia Society mem-
bers who generously donated the
plants and other items for these sales
tables.

Mrs. J. A. Jones, President of the
Elsa Fort Branch, extended a warm
welcome to the guests, which seemed
to dispel some of the chill in the air.

For the program, a representative
from each participating Branch re-
ported on some group project or
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activity. Mrs. Elsa Fort Weber intro-
duced the participants.

Mrs. Anne Stiles, who spoke for
the Philobegonia Branch, told of the
difficulties encountered when she at-
tempted to go on a vacation and
"baby-sit" for begonias at the same
time - not an ea,sy thing to do, but
certainly accomplished, judging from
the fine plants she--entered in the
show.

Representing the William Penn
Branch, Mrs. Ernest Drew explained
its exhibit, which consisted of many
hybrids of B. dichroa, all of which the
members are attempting to locate.
(See The Begonian for April 1963.)
The top-condition plants in this edu-
cational exhibit were all in bloom and
beautiful.

Then Mrs. Drew discussed the
American Begonia Society and its
Branches, also The Begonian and its
financial difficultities. She urged all
members to vote on the question of
higher dues and to attempt to get new
interested members.

I represented the IElsa Fort Branch
and showed a history of our group,
which has been kept over a period of
thirteen years, It is a chronicle of our
successes and our failures, of our
happy times and our sad times. It is
illustrated with begonia pictures in
color and color snapshots of many
of our activities. It has clippings from
The Begonian of articles, poems, and
pictures.

In view of the troubled times in
our nation, I read an article which
was published in The Begonian, No-
vember, 1958, written by Mrs. Nancy
Alvord, then a vice-president of the
American Begonia Society, who at-
tended the Begonia Party when the
Elsa Fort Branch was hostess five
years ago. The article is titled "Be-
gonias In Integration". I quote the
last paragraph of that article:

(Continued on Page 240)
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M. f. P., a new member in Muncie,
Indiana, sends an interesting letter
and question with her check:

Can you please give me informa-
tion on the following begonia? Last
November at the Arthusion Monas-
tery at Valldirnosa, Majorca, Spain
(where Chopin and George Sands
spent a winter), at the end of a little
porch outside the apartment they had
occupied was this gorgeous speci-
men. The plant was about three feet
across and two and one-half feet
high, with large, bright pink flowers
on tall stems extending well above
the plant. Leaves were twelve to
eighteen inches in diameter, rounded,
greyish, and seemed to have a dis-
tinct rim set back from the rest of
the leaf. They had large holes in them
that gave a lacy appearance.

The plant had been grown as a
one-sided specimen against the wall.
I never saw anything like it and I
would never have recognized it as a
begonia except that the flowers were
typical of some of the rhizomatous
types I know, only they were quite
large. As it was an extremely dark
and rainy day, I could not get a
photograph. No one I asked could
tell me about it. But I would like
very much to know what kind it is
and get a start of tht kind of plant.
If you know the name, it will be
appreciated.

Dear M. f. P.: Welcome to you as
a new member and thank you for
your question, I have checked Exotica
and other books, but nnd nothing
resembling the description as you
give it. My new Exotica has not yet
reached me, but I suggest that if
your library has a copy you might
check the pictures to see if you can
nnd anything like it.
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Perhaps 0111' lHolllher readers might
he ahln to JlOlp liS . .If a member has
relatives 01' friom]s i.1I this locality in
Spain, perhaps wo might get an as-
sist fmlll Hlelli. 1 s.incerely hope some-
one call lwlp us Ollt,

F1'Om Mr. ]. J~. '1'. of Montgomery,
Alahanu.l? a. .collplo of qnestions cou-
pled witla a liltle .hllmor:

Dear r -- I sllhscribe to The
Begonian and I saw in the June mag-
azine whel'oH snid to write you if
I have a (.lllostion on begonias. I
did not kllow Iaow to address you
so you will see J was not taking
any chances.

I have a small greenhouse (painted
white) which is going to be my hobby
when I get old -- jllst 67 now. I
spend so much timc Ollt there that
sometimes Mrs, T. calls herself a
flower widow hilt says she would
rather he a Howe)' widow than a
grass widow. .

I have my best success with be-
gonias and have quite a variety and
a largc number of them. I have sev-
eral kinds of the rex begonias and
have had a right good success this
year with tuberous begonias. How-
ever, my question is about the regu-
lar old-time begonia and the double
begonia. On some of these the leaves
will be crinkled at the top and the
blooms will be almost nothing or
none at all. If I cut that top out,
the other branches coming up will
most always be the same. What is
wrong there?

Another question -- when I pinch
the stems of some to make them
branch, the end of the stem just re-
mains black and the plant does not
branch. What is wrong with that one?
I usually just throw all of these away.
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Dear Mr. /. L. T.: Thanks for your
delightful letter. I presume by "old-
time" you are referring to the sem-
perflorens begonias. My belief is that
you are probably doing what most
of us do, and that is fertilizing all
your begonias the same amount and
at the same time. Your little old-
timer is quite a vigorous grower and
it is well-loved because it is such a
profuse and continuous bloomer --
but to do this for you it must be
well-fed all the time. I suspect a little
heavier feeding and perhaps a little
oftener will give you more bloom and
clear up that crinkled leaf.

As for the one that you prune that
does not branch out and leaves you
only the blackened stem, perhaps the
extra feeding will give it additional
vigor so that it can withstand the
pruning. However, too much pruning
at one time will often result in this
manner. A little less pruning a little
oftener should alleviate this con-
dition.

In suggesting the extra fertility,
I am assuming that you have care-
fully checked for insect life and dis-
ease -- for aphids, thrip, and mites
can work havoc even with the sem-
perRorens begonias.

Mrs. }. W. of Dothan, Alabal1Ul,
asks a question -- this time not
about begonias: \"'here can I find
Queen Anne's Lace -- pink flowers?
I can find the white variety but not
the pink, though I know it comes in
pink.

Dear Mrs. ]. W.: In checking my
general sources of garden material,
I find that the Queen Anne's Lace
is listed as an herb (Daucus carota)
of the Parsley Family, having finely
cut foliage and filmv white flowers
in umbels. I do not find a reference
to Pink Queen Anne's Lace.

Please, fellow members, can you
give us an assist on this plant? Mrs.
J. W. mentioned in her letter that
she knew that it grew in Maryland,
but could not find anyone she knew
that could locate it. Perhaps someone
in that area is familiar with it.
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Mrs. A. C. of Lakeview, Oregon,
asks:

( 1) How can I prevent damping
off of my seedlings?

(2) A friend has a begonia called
"Black Berry Begonia". Have you
heard of such a begonia and, if so,
what other name it is rightfully
called?

(3) I am sending you a leaf of
a begonia I bought in Salem, Oregon,
recently. The lady I hought it from
didn't know what kind it was. What
is its rightful name?

(4) Can you give me the names
and addresses of some greenhouses
in Oregon and California that will
sell begonias by mail order?

Dear Mrs. A. G.: Thanks so much
for your letter - I love to get these
questions.

(1) Prevention of damping off be-
gins with the plallting of seed. Be
certain to sterilize the planting me-
dium, container, and everything else
used in the planting process. The
seed itself may he dllsted lightly with
Rootone or similar IlIah'rial to dis-
courage dalnping off. Ask at your
local nursery for one of the many
items on the market to spray on your
seedlings to discollrage the damping
off. Almost every 1lI1rselY carries at
least one or two.

(2) I amllllahk to find reference
to a hegonia called "Black Berry Be-
gonia". I do find "Black Begonia",
which is the common name for B.
'Joe Hayden', Perhaps one of our
readers will come forward and help
us with this one.

(3) I feel quite certain the leaf
of the begonia you sent to me is B.
foliosa. If you have access to Exotica
you will find it pictured there. Or
Helen Krauss' Begonias for Ameri-
can Homes and Gardens has a picture
of the mature plant.

(4) Here follows a list of begonia
growers that ship plants on the west
coast as far as I have been able to
locate (excepting tuberous, which
you said you did not wish to try at
this time):
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Fifth Avenue Nursery, 2510 West
Manchester Blvd., Inglewood, Calif.

Fuchsia Land Nursery, 4699 Cen-
tinela Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.

Harrold's, Grants Pass, Oregon
(seeds. )

Cecil Houdyshel, 1412 Third Street,
La Verne, Calif.

Knott's Berry Farm, Buena Park,
Calif.

Leatherman's Gardens, 2637 N. Lee
Ave., El Monte, Calif.

Manhattan Garden Supply, 305 N.
Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach,
Calif.

Oppen's Greenhouses, 433 Auburn
Road, Salem, Ore.

Rainbow Nursery, 1635 W. Flor-
ence Ave., Los Angeles 44, Calif.

Tropical Gardens Nursery, 1510 W.
Carson St., Torrance, Calif.

Rudolph Ziesenhenne, 1130 N. Mil-
pas St., Santa Barbara, Calif.

Zug's Tropical Gardens, 307 W.
Gladstone Ave., San Dimas, Calif.

These nurseries are all listed in
Bernice Brilmayer's book "All About
Begonias."

Another reference lists:
Paul J. Howard's, 11700 National

Blvd., Los Angeles 34, Calif.
Swayne's Gardens, Box 109, Puy-

allup, Wash.
In the June issue of The Begonian

we discussed the Calla Lily begonia,
especially the white pollen, and won-
dered if the white pollen would ger-
minate,

\Ve have received an answer from
Mrs. E. W. of Baton Rouge, La.:

"For five or six years 1 have grown
Calla begonias from seed, As far as
1 can tell, this strain of Callas 1 grow
always has white or near-white
pollen. It is just as fertile as any
other pollen.

"1 have about a hundred Callas
planted outside in two long beds,
one on the south side of the green-
house, the other on the north side
of my husband's workshop, They are
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FROM YOUR PRESIDENT
II we lIotieed little pleasures

As wu notice liUle pains,
II we qllile forgot our losses

AmI re1ltmnhered all the gains,
If we looked fot' JJCople's virtues,

11.1/(1 their faults refused to see,
Wltat a wOIulerfu.l, happy,

cheerful Jilaee
This gralul old world would be.

'flw [Jr.~l major thing 1 would like
to do as YOllr President is to revive
the Hound Hohins - for all of you
who want tllem, of course, but espe-
cially for memhers-at-large who have
little contact with other begonia
lovers.

All of yOll fine people who are in-
terested - watch yom l3egonian for
further details as we get them worked
out. We'll need din:)ctors all around
the world to lead the rohins, under a
main director that 1 will announce
next month. We hope to get a lot
of interest in this from all amateurs
and also good growers,

See you next month.
- TEluw OLMSTED,

President

about sixteen inches tall, well-
branched, and a riot of blooms. All
they require are protection from hard
rain, partial shade, and a good
watering once a day."

You, too, can have your questions
about begonias answered. Just ask
me.

(MRS.) BEE OLSON,

13715 Cordaray Avenue,
Hawthorne, California.

SPOONIT
FLOWEH FOOD

Send Post Card for Information and Sample

PLANTSMITH
BOX 81B PALO ALTO 2, CALIF.
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Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund Flight
No. 1 - B. pustulata -
Mexico. Species similar to B. im-

perialis, but with heavier leaves,
fewer hairs. Flowers rose-pink.
Leaves embossed deep green, slightly
splashed with silver. Beautiful, eye-
ca tching begonia that requires
warmth and humidity. $1.00 per pkt.

No.2 - B. metallica -
Brazil. Erect, medium growth,

bushy, hairy, leaves ovate-pointed,
coarsely toothed, glossy olive-green
with metallic purple veins above,
red-veined beneath. Flowers large,
light pink, bright pink-bearded with-
out, clusters large and showy. 25
cents per pkt.

No. 3 - B Thimble type -
New type semperflorens begonia,

bearing bright rose-pink flowers, each
with large, attractive, double, golden-
yellow centers. Outstanding plant
for beds and borders and will bloom
for many months when planted in
semi-shade. 25 cents per pkt.

A few months ago we listed the
above seed with anothe r semper-
florens type that came from Australia
and known as B. 'Prince Charming'.
We were aware of the fact that there
is a rex type by this name, but it was
the only means of identification we
had, so we had to use it.

We have heard through the War-
ricks of Seattle, Washington, that
they saw plants of 'Prince Charm-
ing' (semp) that were grown from
seed and they were indescribably
beautiful. I believe the Warricks
stopped to visit an A.B.S. member
when they were returning from the
convention in Los Angeles. They
called immediately from Seattle and
requested all available seed.

The blooms are double and come
in all the popular shades, so, if you
turned down the seed because they
were semperflorens, you have missed
enjoying something special and love-
ly. No more seed at present.
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No. 4 - B. megeptera -
India. Creeping root - stock and

thick, erect stems. The leaves are
unequalled at the base. A large num-
ber of elongated peduncles rises from
the upper axils, bearing a number
of pink flowers on each. The flowers
cover the plant completely, produc-
ing a pleasing effect. 50 cents per pkt.

Now is the time to sow seed of
tuberous begonias for bloom next
summer. We offer some of the best
seed available, with suggestions for
sowing.

The preferred growing medium is
a partially rotted hardwood (oak)
leaf mold. This should be sterilized
to insure destruction of harmful or-
ganisms. Seeds should he sown on
the finely screened medium and
should be sealed tightly hy placing
glass or plastic over the container.
All light should be kept Ollt wilh a
sheet of paper.

A constant minimlllll top and hot-
tom temperature of ahollt 74 dcµ;recs
will insure even gerrninaUon in ahollt
ten days. Transplanting is accom-
plished hefore plants crowd one an-
other. Thc first transplantinµ; is made
usually within eight weeks after sow-
ing. For a heavier root system, a
second transplanting may he made.

No. 5 - B. Tuberhybrida -
Rose form picotee. Of all types,

this group brings the highest propor-
tion of uniformly fine fOl1TI when
grown from seed. Spectacular blooms
in shades of red, pink-rose, salmon,
and apricot. 50 cents per pkt.

No.6 - B. Tuberhybrida -
Large flowers in several popular

shades. Mixed. 25 cents per pkt.
No.7 - B. 'L1oydi' -
Hanging basket type. Big double

white x semi-double white. Hand-
pollinated. 35 cents per pkt,

No. 8 - B. 'L1oydi' -
Hanging basket. Double, light sal-
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mono Hand-pollinated. 35 cents per
pkt,

No. 9 - B. 'L1oydi' -
Hanging basket. Double dark sal-

mon x salmon. Hand-pollinated. 35
cents per pkt.

Basket tuberous begonias with
great masses of blooms are favored
for use in greenhouses, patios, or sun
porches, where they can be pro-
tected against strong winds and light.
All seed offered is the best hand-
pollinated available.

No. 10 - B. 'Tasso' -
Multiflora from Europe. Semi-

double, pink. 35 cents per pkt.
No. 11 - B. 'Copper Gold' -
Double, old gold on yellow, toned

with carmine. These small, compact
plants are unsurpassed for profuse
bloom and impressive masses of bril-
liant color. They are effective in
window boxes, for bedding and bor-
ders, and in the foreground of the
taller tuberhybrida to cover up bare
stems. They are the easiest-to-grow
summer-flowering tuberous begonias
and will flourish with more sun and
less moisture than the larger tuber-
hybrida, and seldom need pinching
or staking. Soil should be light and
rich in humus. Drainage should be
good. 35 cents per pkt.

No. 12 - B. 'Chocolate Soldier' -
Plant medium growth, dark, plush-

green leaves. Apple-blossom blooms
with creepy texture. Good begonia.
25 cents per pkt.

No. 13 - B. 'Rossi' -
B. 'Lucerna' seedling. Tall, well

branches. Broad, satiny light green
leaves, tinged gold on the edges,
dotted with silver. Dainty pink flow-
ers. 25 cents per pkt.

No. 14 - B. 'Apple Blossom' -
Single type semperflorens with

apple-blossom blooms, green leaves.

GREENHOUSE PLANTS
Gesneriad cardinalis X Isoloma
hirsuti

Good bedding plant. 25 cents per pkt.
25 cents per pkt.
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Gloxinia hybrids
White tigered purple. 25 cents

per pkt.
Coleus -
All colors and color combinations.

Start them now for spring and sum-
mer. 25 cents per pkt.

Kalanchoe -
Yellow flowers. 25 cents per pkt.

OTHER GENERA
Gysophila paniculata -
Perennial, white, The best known

of the perennial species and often
much-branched and twenty to thirty
inches high. Flowers are very numer-
ous, small, white, the clusters much
branches. Nice cut flower. Blooms in
summer. 25 cents per pkt.

Genista -
Evergreen, nearly leafless shrub of

the pea family. Flowers typically
pea-like, yellow, horne in terminal
clusters. 25 cents per pkt.

Daubentonia -
Medium-growing shrub with large

clusters of coral-red flowers borne
from leaf axil. Long hlooming period
and very showy. 25 cents per pkt.

Arisaema triphyllum -
Also called Jack-in-the-Pulpit. Per-

ennial plant of the Arum family.
Leaves usually two, compound, more
or less oval. Erect spadix is sur-
rounded by the spathe, which also
arches over the spadix. Heqnires rich,
humus soil, shade, and moisture. Very
showy berries in slimmer. Stratify
seeds b~fore planting. This may be
done by mixing in damp sand and
placing it in the freezer a month or
more. 25 cents per pkt.

MRS. FLOHENCE GEE,
Seed Fund Adm.inistrator,
234 Birch Street,
Roseville, California,
95678.

COpy DEADLINE
All material for publication in THE

BEGONIAN must be received by the
Editor not later than the fifth of the
month preceding month of publication.

THE BEGONIAN



MY TRAVELING BEGONIAS
By ANNE W. STILES
Medford, New Jersey

First, they came from California,
via parcel post, those tiny, tiny seeds
-- B. 'Catalina', B. 'Organdy', B.
'Calla lily', B. venosa, and others.

At one of our regular meetings,
our group had a "work-shop". Each
member brought her own container,
plastic or glass, but our President
brought the prepared soil so that all
of us would start with the same
correct proportion of sand, peat, and
composted soil. Each of us planted
our packets of seeds.

My little darlings -- B. 'Organdy',
'Calla lily', and venosa -- eventually
made a showing. 'Catalina' never
appeared. When these babies were
about one-half to one inch high, I
had occasion to spend several days
with a friend away from home. I
knew I could not leave these young,
tender things to anyone else's care at
home, so into a plastic bag went the
container in which they were grow-
ing, and away we went. I got teased
about giving my babies their daily
fresh air and sunshine. My plastic
container had holes in the bottom for
drainage and, of course, the glass
cover had been off for about a week.
They survived this short trip without
misfortune.

Since they grew nicely and had
reached the stage where some could
be potted, having two good leaves
and showing the third, I proceeded
to pot some of them. B. 'Organdy'
proved to be much the strongest. All
of the venosa plants damped off.
Some of the B. 'Calla lily, made it,
but 'Organdy' was really prolific.

They were about two to three
inches high by August, when I was
invited to spend the month at the
shore. I put all the little pots on
a large tray and, using a plastic bag
such as cleaning establishments use
to cover dresses, I pushed the tray
inside the bag, inserting sticks in each
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corner pot and one in the middle
to keep the plastic from laying on
the leaves. As it was a very hot day
when we left, I put water in the tray.
They made the trip to the shore in
good order.

They grew another inch that
month, on a porch in the salt air
but receiving only a couple of hours
of early morning sun. And once
again they had to be transported
back home in their plastic hot-house.

They are now five months old and
show lovely blooms. B. 'Organdy'
has three distinct colors: lovely deep
pink, almost red, dainty soft pink,
and white with a dainty pinkish edge.
One of the 'Calla lily' begonias is
about to break into bloom. It looks
as though it will be delicate pinkish-
white.

And so my .little seedlings have
traveled around the state of Jersey
this summer. It has been interesting
to watch their growth, and I have
enjoyed every minute.

OLD BEGONIAS NEEDED
Old copies of The Begonian - any

issue from 1940 to 1949 - are needed
for binding into volumes for sale by
the A.B.S. No magazines for later
years are needed.

Magazines should be clean and in
good condition, If you have any that
you want to donate, send them to:
Mrs. Edna Korts, 3628 Revere Ave-
nue, Los Angeles 39, California.

YOU NEED ...
Belgium Bulbs of first quality

Write today to

VGN VAN HUlLE-COPPENS & CO.
Nursery SYLVA

WAARSCHOOT, BELGIUM
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AMERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY LIBRARY
BOOK LIST

A TO Z ON FUCHSIAS-California Fuchsia
Society

Anderson, A. W.-THE COMING OF THE
FLOWERS

Anderson, Edgar-PLANTS, MAN AND
LIFE

Arkell, Reginald-GREEN FINGERS
Art & Tompkins-BACTERIOSIS OF TU-

BEROUS BEGONIAS (Pamphlet)
AZALEA HANDBOOK
Bailey, L. H.-BOTANY
Beaty, John-PLANT BREEDING FOR

EVERYONE
Bedson, H. E.-SUCCESSFUL BEGONIA

CULTURE
BEGONIACEA OF CENTRAL AMERICA

& ECUADOR (In Spanish)
Behrends, Dorothy S.-BEGONIAS SLANT-

ED TOWARD THE BEGINNER
Birdsey, M. R.-CULTIVATED AROIDS
Blasdale, Walter-CYCLAMEN PERSICUM
Brilmayer, Bernice-ALL ABOUT BEGO-

NIAS
Briscoe, T. W.-ORCHIDS FOR AMATUHS
Britten, James-EUROPEAN FERNS
BROMELIADS-A cultural handbook by

the Bromeliad Society
Brown, Worth- TUBEHOUS BEGONIAS
Burr.oughs, L. L.-FLOWEH AHHANCINC,

VOL. I & II (Coca-Cola Puhlicatiou,
Pamphlet)

Butterfield, H. M.-GHOWINC m:CONIAS
IN CALIFORNIA (Pamphlet)

Butterfield, II. M.-I rINTS ON CHOWINC
BEGONIAS (l'ampJilct)

Buxton, Bessie-BEGONIA CI,OSSAHY
Buxton, Bessie-BEGONIAS AND IIOW

TO GHOW TllEM
Buxton, Bessie-WINDOW CAJlDI';NS
BUXTON CIIECK UST ()Jl' 1II':CONIAS
CACTUS DI(;I';ST (Bouud IIl1lgIlZhll-S)-

1949, 1950, 1851, 1952
CACTUS & SUCCULI':NT jOUHNAI.-

( Bound) HJSO, 19,51
CALIFORNIA GAHD!';N (Boulld IlIlIglI-

zines}-1949, 1950, 1U5!, 1f)52
CAMELLIA NOMENCLATLJ 1\1':-l'lIh1l"II-

.tion of The Camellia Soddy (,l'llIllllplll"'l)
CAMELLIA RESEAHCll-l'ublil'i111on of

The Camellia Society (I'halllphlul)
CAMELLIAS AS A HOBBY (I'halllphll'l)
CAMELLIAS ILL USTHATED
Chabot, Ernest-HOW TO GHOW HAHI':

GREENHOUSE PLANTS
Chevalier, Charles - LES BEGONIAS

(Translation. French edition may be Seen
at the L.A.S.C. Arboretum)

Clark, Wm.-GARDENING IN A SMALL
PLACE

Cody, W. J.-FERNS OF THE OTTAWA
. DISTRICT (Canada Dept. of Agri-

culture)
Coombs, H.-SOIL WARMING
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Contributions from the Gray Herbarium-
STUDIES IN BEGONIACEAE (Pham-
pIllet)

Copeland, Edwin-GENERAL FILICUM
(Fcms)

COSTA mCA, FLORA OF
Cross, J, I~.-HOOK OF GERANIUMS
CUBAN CAHDENS,

FLOWI.;HING PLANTS FROM
Davis, lkg.-I'IIlLIl'l'lNE ORCHIDS
Dnlllllnoml, M:II'y JI,-STYLING COR-

SACES WITII CAHDEN FLOWERS
Dyl'klllall, Walkt~r & Dunkle-FIBROUS

llECONIAS-lIulletin No.1 (Phamphlet)
Dycklllall, WlIlIwr & Dunkle-FIBROUS

BECONIAS--lIlIlletiu No, 2 (PhampWet)
EVl'n-tl, '1'. II.-HI':CONIAS
EXOTICS (M agll~,irw)
Farrar, JI('gillald-MY HOCK GARDEN
Farrillgioll-'I'III': (:AHDI':NlmS ALMANAC
Fotsch, l\arl····IJII'; lIl':CONIEN (German

alld 1':lIglish Irllllsilltlou)
Fras,'!' <II;, 11"lIlsl"y....JOIlNSON'S GARDEN-

I':II'S D!C'I'IONAHY
Fln-, Moulagllu-A 1,1, AlIOUT AFRICAN

VIOI,I':'I'S
Fn',', MOIIllIgllli-AI,L ABOUT HOUSE

PI ,ANTS
SOO COMMON CAHDI';N MISTAKES

(;()HIII':(:Tlm
CAIII)Io;NINC ILLUS'I'HATI':D (Bound

MilglI~,irll-s)-I\)!'iO, HJ13I, 1\;)52
(:i1I1S'- &. IIlss"lI --- lIl':CONIAS - CATA-

LOCUI': 01" 1"LOWfi:IlS (Pbamphld)
ClIl'll",'I', I), A.-WEST AUSTRALIAN

WII ,I) I"LOWI-:HS
(:'-lld,'rs, lIoy-BI':<:ONIAS
Cill,'spl,-. NOI'Vl'II-CA.IIDI~NP:RS' SCRAP-

\lOOK
(:I1I,'spl,', N'"'Vl'II-IIOW TO CHOW TU-

11I':1I0\lS III':CONIAS (I'hamphlet)
(:III,'splt-, Nmv,-II - PACIFIC COAST

CAHm:NINC CUIDI':
Coodslll',-d, '1', I11I1'j,l,'r-I'1,ANT HUNTERS

J N 1'111';A NI)Ii:S
CI'III11 I'< W,·IIl-I'-I'LANT DISEASES
(:my, 1':vlI I\C'II1VOl'lhy--TIII': BEGONIA

BOOK
111I~,,'llo,,-I':I'II'IIYLI,UM IIANDBOOK
"'-lIlh··:I'II': I"I,;(IN WOIILD
11"lIyc'I', A. C. L,--'I'llIi:II'OHTICULTU-

AI. 1':XIIIHI'I'OIlS MANUAL
U(!"L~lny, Alfrtld-'.I'U I!; HOOK OF FERN

ClJ I ,TUllE
Ililgllnlill-BOTIIY']'IS BLIGHT OF BOU-

VAHDIA FLOWEHS (l'hllmphlet)
Hillery, Dr, W. Ol'hlll'-COMPLETE GUL-

TUHE 01" TUBEHC>US BEGONIAS
IIixon, Hostl-IHSTOHY OF THE A.B.S.-

Vol. 1- HJ32-UJ48, - Vol. 2 - 1949-1950.
(Copy of cllch V())umc also in the
L,A.S.C. Arboretum)
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HOME GARDEN (Bound Magazine)-
1950

Hottes, Alfred C.-HOW TO INCREASE
PLANTS

Hottes, Alfred C. - 1001 CHRISTMAS
FACTS & FANCIES

Houghton, Arthur D.-BEGONIACEA OF
THE ISLAND OF CUBA

Hull, Helen S.-WILD FLOWERS FOR
YOUR GARDEN

INDEX-KEWENSIS-
Also negatives. (Complete work may be
seen at the L.A.S.C. Arboretum)

INSECTS-1952 Year Book of Agriculture
INTERNATIONAL CODE OF BOTANI-

CAL NOMENCLATURE
INTERNATIONAL RULES OF BOTANI-

CAL NOMENCLATURE
Innscher, E. - SYSTEMATISCHE STU-

DENUBER BEGONIACEIN DE TROP-
ISCHEN SUDAMERIKUS BESONDERS
BRASILIENS (Phamphlet, in German)

Irmscher, E.-CHINESE SPECIES OF BE-
GONIA

Jackson, B. D.-A GLOSSARY OF BOT-
ANIC TERMS

Jenkins & Wilson-ENJOY YOUR HOUSE
PLANTS

Jones & Clark-INDOOR PLANTS AND
GARDENS

JOURNAL-THE NEW YORK BOTANI-
CAL GARDEN-1947, 1948, 1949, 1950

JOURNAL - THE ROYAL HORTICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY-1950, 1951

Kellogg, Charles E.-OUR GARDEN SOILS
Kelsey & Dayton-STANDARD PLANT

NAMES
Kobayashi, Nori-BONZAI-Miniature Pot-

ted Trees
Krauss, Helen K.-BEGONIAS FOR THE

AMERICAN HOME AND GARDEN
Krauss, Helen K. - GERANIUMS FOR

HOME AND GARDEN
Langdon, Allan G,- THE TUBEROUS BE-

GONIA
Laurie, Alex & Kiplinger-SOILS AND

FERTILIZERS
Lawrence, W. J. C.-PRACTICAL PLANT

BREEDING
Lindley, John - EXCERPTS FROM IL-

LUSTRATED DICTIONARY OF BO-
TANICAL TERMS

Logan & Putnam-Cosper-SCIENCE IN
THE GARDEN .

Longmire, A. A.-SECRETS OF SUCCESS-
FUL PROPAGATION

Lowe, J,-FERNS, BRITISH AND EX-
OTIC-Vol. 1 through 8 (These are old
and too large to be mailed. One set
is available for browsing at the L.A.s.C.
Arboretum)

Maatsch, Richard - ZIERPFLANZENBAU
(In German)

Macself, A, J.-FERNS FOR GARDEN
AND GREENHOUSE

'Mackwood-PLANTS FOR GARDEN IN
THE SHADE (Bound catalog)
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Maxon, William-FERNS AS A HOBBY
( Pamphlet)·

McCullock, Lucia - BACTERIAL LEAF
SPOT OF BEGONIA (Bulletin No.8)

Merrill, E. D. - THE PHILIPPINE
SPECIES OF BEGONIA (Pamphlet)

Middleton, John-STEM ROT OF TU-
BEROUS BEGONIA (Pamphlet)

Middleton, John-PYHIUM DISEASE OF
FIBROUS ROOTED BEGONIAS AND
ITS CONTROL (Pamphlet)

MISSOURI BOTANICAL GARDEN BUL-
LETIN (Bound)-1947 through 1953

Morse, H. K. - GARDENING IN THE
SHADE

NATIONAL HORTICULTURE MAGA-
ZINE (Bound)-1949 through 1952

Naumburg, Sophia - THE TRICK OF
G ROW INC HOUSE PLANTS I N
EVERY WINDOW

Nehrling, Dr. Henry-MY GARDEN IN
FLORIDA-Vol. I & II

Nelson, Aven-SPHING FLORA OF IN-
TERMOUNtAIN STATES

NEW YOHK BOTANICAL GAHDEN LIST
OF HEFERENCES-1941

Nicholson, George-ILLUSTBATED DIG-
TIONAHY OF GAHDENING- Vol. 1,
3, 4, 5

Obrien, James-OHGIJIDS
Odom, M. M.-A HANDBOOK FOB AFRI-

CAN VIOLET GHOWEHS (Pamphlet)
Oregon Orchid Society - YOUH FIBST

OHClIlDS
Otten, (;,'orW'-'I'UBlmOUS HOOTED BE-

GONIAS AND Tlllm~ CULTUBE
PLANT LIFE (Bollud )-I\J4U, 1950, 1951,

1952
PLANTS AND CAIIDENS (Bound)-1949,

1950
Presto II, F. G.-THE CHEENI-IOUSE
Putnam, L. L.-CAHE AND CUL TUHE OF

AFHICAN VIOLETS
Hector, CarolYII K, - HOW TO GHOW

AFHICAN VIOLETS
Heuseh & Nohle-COHSAGE CHAFT
Huekw"Il, F, F,-10,OOO CAHDEN QUES-

TIONS ANSWEHED
Hodak, J. I.-COMPOST AND HOW TO

MAKE IT
Bose, G. I.-CHOP PHOTECTION
Bowntree, Lester-FLOWERING SHBUBS

OF CALIFOHNIA
Schultz, Peggie-GLOXINIAS
Smiley, Nixon-SUBTHOPICAL GABDEN-

ING IN FLOlUDA
Smith & Schubert-BEGONIACEA (Pamph-

let)
Solly, Cecil - HOW TO GBOW TU-

BEROUS BEGONIAS (Pamphlet)
Standley, Paul C.-FLORA OF COSTA

RICA-Part II, 1937
Stevenson, Greta-A BOOK OF FEBNS
SUNSETS COMPLETE GARDEN BOOK
SUNSETS IDEAS FOR B U I L DIN G

PLANT SHELTERS
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SUNSET'S WESTERN GARDEN BOOK-
ALL YEAR GARDENING IN THE
WEST

Taylor, T. M, C. - THE FERNS AND
FERN ALLIES OF BRITISH COLUM-
BIA, 1956

Teske, Annie Stearns-GARDEN SONGS
Teuscher, Henry - WINDOW-BOX GAR-

DENING
THE TULIP HANDBOOK-Tulip Society
Watkins, John V. - THE A. B. C. OF

ORCHID GROWING
Wherry, Edgar T.-GUIDE TO EASTERN

FERNS
Weldenow, D. C. - PRINCIPALS OF

BOTANY (Pamphlet, 1946)
Wilson, Helen Van Pelt-THE AFRICAN

VIOLET
Wood, W. P.-A FUCHSIA SURVEY
Woodward, Carol H.-HARDY FERNS

AND THEIR CULTURE
Woolman, J. F.-THE BEGONIA (Pamph-

let)
Wyman, Donald - THE ARBORETUMS

AND BOT ANI CAL GARDENS 0 F
NORTH AMERICA

Bound copies of THE BEGONIAN-1938
through 1962
This is a revised list of the books avail-

able to you as a member of the American
Begonia Society on a thirty-day loan basis.
The only charge to you is the postage.
Since the library is operated on a very close
budget, we have to ask that you enclose
the amount that is shown on the package.

The library is able to liS" tIll' postal
"Book Hate" of four cents for tli(' first
pound and one cent for cach additional
pOllnd. This rate is for edllcal ional matter
and, as a library, we conl('. IIndl'r this
eatagory. When you arc r('(lIming the
books to th" library, ask your poshnast,'r
about this rate.

I appreciate the care that has h""l1 shown
this past year ill tlw way tlult Ih,' books
have b"en wrapped whell )l('illg sIIiPJl,:d
back to the Iihrary.

I have been v(:ry fortllnall' in )ll'illg nbl,'
to obtain a number of copies of All AflOli/.
Begonias, by Bcmicc llrilmay,'r. This is tIl"
most recent book availab'" to liS 011 1)(,-
gonias. It sells for $5,15.

I am happy to be of s('rvic" to YOIl.
Mrs, Lola K p'alll'Y

lAfJ/'lIl'ilm

BEGONIA PARTY ...
(Continued from Page 231)

"Affiliation with a Society that
recognizes our common bonds and
so helps integration to take place
naturally is something of which we
can be justly proud."

In closing, I read a poem taken
from the Sacramento Begonia Leaf·
H appears on the inside back cover
of om loose-leaf book. May I share
it with your

A THOUGHT
The heart is a garden
Where thollght flowers grow;
The thollghts that we think
Are the seeds wh.ich we sow.
Every kind loving thought
Bears a kind lov.ing deed;
While a thollght that is selfish
Is jllst like a weed.

'Ve IIllisl watell what we think
Each lIlinlltl', all. day;
And plIll Ollt tllll wl~ed thoughts
And throw tlll'ni away;
TIH'II plallt loving seed thoughts
So lh it'k ina row
That· H",J'(' will not he room
For wel,d HlOlIghts to grow.

-Katherine Merrill

IN MEMORIAM
'I'll(' M issolll'i Braneh of the A.B.S.

1I1011l'lll,d the n,clmt passing of two
of its 1I1('11I1)('rs,Mrs. lkrtha Hender-
son and Mrs . .Ianws Carr, both of
Kansas City, Mrs. Carr was a sister
of Mrs. Nina A\lstin, Branch Sec-
I'('[ary,

Buxton Check List of Begonias
The Buxton Check List of Begonias is a "II1I1St" for hyhri(li~,m's to check
on previously registered names, and is a valuahle l'l'fl'I'l'IIl:e hook for identi-
fication and origin.

Send check or money order for $6.00 (in California add 24 ('('Ills sales tax) to:

MRS. LOLA FAHEY, Librarian
4943 FIESTA AVE., TEMPLE CITY, CALIFOHNIA
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Rhode Island Show
By VIRGINIA WITHEE

The fifth annual Begonia and
Other Tropical Plant Show of the
Rhode Island Branch of the American
Begonia Society was held September
14 and 15 at the University of Rhode
Island in conjunction with the uni-
versity's Outdoor Plant Show. Several
hundred guests attended both shows.

Mrs. Earl Harrington, of Norwood,
and Mrs. John McShane, of Fiske-
ville, were Show Chairmen, and un-
der their able guidance and the lead-
ership of President Madaline Brown,
of North Providence, the Branch -
men, women, and a wonderful teen-
age lad - set up the Branch's biggest
and best show yet.

There were ten classes with many
sub-divisions, making sixty competi-
tive groups. Included were all types
of begonias, ferns, glo~inias, Mrican
violets, cacti, coleus, succulents, and
other shade loving plants and col-
lections.

Begonias of all kinds (and some
seedlings) were in profusion. Mrs,
Yarmilia Scholberg, of North Kins-
ton, won the Virginia Withee Silver
Trophy for the best begonia in the
show with her large, heavily foliaged
rex 'Green Gold'.

Two special exhibits r e c e i v e d
Special Awards: Salvatore Ruggieri
for propagation of gloxinias, showing
all stages of growth, and Virginia
Withee for propagation of rex be-
gonias, also showing all stages of
growth.

The judges were Mr. and Mrs.
William Hull, of New Haven, Con-
necticut, and Miss Gladys Seegar, of
Hope Valley, Rhode Island.

As one of the founders of this
Branch and its first President, I offer
my congratulations to all the mem-
bers who have grown so many lovely
plants and showed them so well. In-
deed, I am proud of the progress of
the Rhode Island Branch,
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GARDEN DESIGN . • .
(Continued from Page 228)

culinary, medicinal (herb garden)
and church needs of the house.

Also, from early times water has
been an intergral part of every gar-
den. This might be a simple pool in
the center of a rectangular plot to
more elaborate pools or fountains.
'Vater running down a balustade -
"very cooling to dabble one's hands
in when walking down the steps" -
is another use of water in the garden
in the warm climates. The breath-
taking cascades of water at the Villa
d'Este, combined with the fountains,
is one example of the elaborate use
of water.

Later garden design included top-
iary, the elaborate pruning and shap-
ing of trees, but still the rectangular
overall shape was retained, in one
way or another, and there was always
a pool or fountain of water.

Dr. Creighton's slides included, a-
mong others, pictures of Pompeii, the
Villa d'Este at Tivoli, old Spanish
gardens, and the gardens of Versailles.

Particularly impressive 'to the mem-
bers was the use, over and over again,
of the bedding semperflorens bego-
nias. This was particularly startling
in the pictures of the gardens at Ver-
sailles, where uncounted thousands
were lIsed in the beds.

Grows Beller PI.nls in Soil, Sand .r Waler
Preferred by millions of users for over 20 years.
Simply dissolve and water your house plants, 2ar·
den flowers, vegj!lables, shrubs and lawn, Clean!
Odorless! Feeds instantly. If.dealer can't supply,
send $1 f-or IO-oz. can, postpaid. Makes 60 gallons.

,1"".J.IHtiiliU1t.iii"'i,IMfl.ldi't·

PATRONIZE BEGaN IAN

ADVERTISERS
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GARDEN PLANS
AND SNAPSHOTS

By BEE OLSON
In the 1963 Begonia and Shade

Plant Show, held in the Inglewood
Armory on September 7 and 8, the
trophy for Division V was won by the
TexaStar Branch of the American Be-
gonia Society, of Houston, Texas.
This division was for garden plot
plans submitted by Branches outside
of California.

The trophy and blue ribbon were
sent to Mrs. J. L. Linkenhoger, Secre-
tary of the Branch. This is her reply:

"Weare so pleased to have won
the blue ribbon and the beautiful
trophy in Division V in the show this
year.

"I was pleased to have won third
place in Division W (macdougalli).
We are going to have 100% partici-
pation in this division in the 1964
show - we discussed this at our meet-
ing last Thursday.

"It was fun to feel that we had a
part in the show and it is something
to look forward to and plan for next
year.

"We will exhibit our ribbons anu
the trophy in the city-wide show,
"Blossom Time Houston", 011 April 3,
4, and 5, W64. Thank you.

TexaStar Begonia Soddy
Irene Linlwnhoger, Sec."

Division W was for snapshots of
potted begonias. The trophy and hllle
ribbon for this division wero won hy
Mrs. Grant W. Herzog, of Houston,
Texas, for her snapshot of H. masou;a-
na. They were sent to hoI' home and
this is her reply:

"My surprise and delight knew no
bounds on receiving the blue ribhon
and the very interesting trophy for
the picture of my B. masoniana.

"It was such a marvelous idea to
give the out-of-state members an op-
portunity to take part in the National
Show. Otherwise you would never
know of our successful growing of
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the lovely plants. We have followed
the show each year with lively in-
terest and now that we did partici-
pate we are truly on cloud nine -
and our interest greatly stimulated.
I hope we will be in your schedule
from now on. Thank you again.

Mrs. Grant Herzog (Flossie)."
Division V and Division W were

new this year. They were brought in-
to being in an endeavor to include
all begonia members outside the state
of California.

Great interest was shown in the
garden plan anu pictures, and it is the
hope of all who expres~'ed themselves
that these divisions will continue in
1964.

TEXASTAR
(Continued from Page 230)

for a tri-Ievel fountain, which would
necessitate plastic pipe and a small
pump to drculate the water. This
has heen IIsed in local Hower shows
with much SUlX:CSS.

24. Pool. This can be acquired
cheaply ill the form of a plastic-form
type fisll pOliO, whi.ch can be used
over and ()ver.

25. Stepping stones. These are used
from the pool oown to the bottom of
the display.

We would uso qllite a bit of saw-
dnst, which is oasily obtained here.
This wOllld mise the back of the
display IH indieS, ano would slope
gmdllally down to nothing at the
hri.ck edging. The pots and baskets,
l:xcept those standing on the wall,
wonld ho Slink to the pot rim in
sllwdust, to simulate natural growing
condil'iolls, The entire area not cov-
ered hy pOi'S and plants would then
he covered hy s'lled rnoss, either real
or artifk:ial, depending upon the
availability.

Our irradiated semps would be
our focal point, which is the reason
for using so many. The plants we
have are large enough so that they
would touch and overlap, as if they
were growing naturally in the
ground,
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TROPHY DONATIONS
APPRECIATED

The appreciation of the Show
Chairman and the National Board of
the American Begonia Society is due
the following Branches and members
who donated trophies for the Begonia
and Shade Plant Show:

Foothill Branch
Glendale Branch
Inglewood Branch
Inglewood Study Group
North Long Beach Branch
Long Beach Parent Chapter
Santa Barbara Branch
San Gabriel Valley Branch
San Francisco Branch
San Miguel Branch
Westchester Branch
Theodosia Burr Shepherd Branch
Bessie Raymond Buxton Branch
Mr. Carl Naumann
Mr. Rudolph Ziesenhenne
Mrs. GertrudeoWhite
Mrs. Virginia Humphrey
Mrs. John Fahey
Mrs. Barbara Philip
Mrs. Bee Olson
Mrs. Edna Korts
Mrs. Daisy Walker
Mrs. Mabel Corwin
Mrs. Grace Werick
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hodgins
Mr, Malcolm Rich (3 trophies)
Mrs. Terry Olmsted
Fuchsia Land Nursery
Palos Verdes Begonia Farm

- BERT SLATTER,
Show Chairman

THE SCRYMGEOURS . . .
(Continued from Page 227)

spite of being cut back for propa-
gation.

Mr. Scrymgeour assumes responsi-
bility for all problems of mainten-
ance, working evenings and week-
ends when free from his employment
with Sylvania. During the past win-
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ter he erected a new greenhouse one
hundred feet in length, which, cov-
ered with plastic, housed the annuals
of last season. This will soon be
glazed for permanent use the year
around.

The Scrymgeours have given a gen-
erous share of their busy lives to
activities of the Branch. Mrs. Scrym-
geour has served as secretary and
program chairman and is now near
the close of her second term as presi-
dent. Her own collection indicates
her interest in begonias of all types
and has been the source of many
desirable plants. For the past four
years she has served as Begonia Show
Chairman, with the inavluable assist-
ance of Mr. Scrymgeour in all phases
of the job. Their thoughtful plan-
ning, discriminating taste, and atten-
tion to detail, plus their capacity for
plain hard work, have resulted in
some outstanding displays.

Begonias have been shown in a
variety of settings: in a tile planter
before the long window wall of a
modem sunroom, and a~ain, placed
in a shady spot of a walled garden
complete with patio and pool. At
another time, begonias were featured
in a weathered lath shelter in a
country garden with old fashioned
well curb and pump. Perhaps the
most dramatic display was an edu-
cational exhibit showing many spe-
cies, varieties, and forms of begonias
placed before a panoramic back-
ground indicating geographic places
of origin.

It is a happy situation when an
organization can count on members
such as these who give so generously
of their time, effort, and knowledge,
and at the same time are persons
with whom others enjoy working. It
is a pleasure for the Bessie Raymond
Buxton Branch to say "Thank you"
to the Scrymgeours.

BRANCH NEWS
What's new in your area? Tell us

about it.
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HISTORIAN'S REPORT FOR 1963
Actually, this would seem to be

more of a geographical report than
a historical report, as I have heard
from Branches back east, the big
state of Texas, and as far north
as Seattle; not to mention the travel-
ing done by all of us who visit other
Branches near and far and who have
participated in three regional meet-
ings held in Arcadia at the Aboretum,
in Ventura, and in San Diego this
year. All of this goes to help make
this a more closely knit organization.

The Society has lost many of its
well - known fellow Begonians this
year. The loss of these friends is
irreplaceable.

Looking back on the year, many
fine shows have been put on by vari-
ous Branches, and beautiful booths
have been entered in shows all over
the United States.

A money-raising campaign which
started Carl Naumann's year as Presi-
dent of the American Begonia Society
proved to be very successful. Mr.
Naumann has, no doubt, had many
problems as head of the Society, but
he has always met them fairly and
with dignity.

The Society, according to Mrs, Alva
Graham, Nomenclature Director, has
been asked to be the authority on
begonia nomenclatl1l'e for the Inter-
national Horticultural Congress.

Our Research Direetor, Mrs. lktl
Olson, has done a great deal toward
helping members all over 'the world
through her column in The 13egml'ian.

A suggestion was made that there
be a clearance calendar for all
Branches so that the various show
dates would not be in conflict. In
this way, all could participate in
more shows.

As Historian, I do see, through the
newsletters from various Branches,
the vast amount of information that
is given to members through these
letters. I feel sure that this type of
information helps immeasurably to
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keep the groups functioning, with
their common interest brought home
to them by some very conscientious
workers.

Here on the west coast, with the
new South Coast Botanic Foundation
working to put in an arboretum in
Palos Verdes, many are lending their
support. Also, various Branches
award horticultural scholarships to
deserving students.

This past year I have received
rosters, newsletters, reports, and
newspaper clippings from fourteen
Branches. They are Glendale, Ingle-
wood, Westchester, San Francisco,
Knickerboeker, Orange County, San
Gabriel Valley, Philobegonia, Sacra-
mento, Santa Barbara, Seattle, Theo-
dosia Burr Shepherd, Tarrant Coun-
ty, and TexaStar.

Pictures were reeeived from four
Branches. They are Westchester,
Bessie Raymond Buxton, William
Penn, and TexaStar.

I hope that during this coming
year I will continue to receive news
and pictures from these Branches as
well as from the other Branches in
the organization. They are an im-
portant part of the history of the
Soeiety and r, personally, appreciate
having thelll.

HUTH PEASE,
A. B. S. II istorian,

Fresh New Crop
HEX HYBlUD BEGONIA SEED

$1.00 per packet
RUDOLF ZIESENHENNE

1130 N. Milpas St" Santa Barbara, Calif.

PATRONIZE BEGONIAN

ADVERTISERS
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Peggy McGrath
Secretary

CALENDAR
November 7 - Westchester Branch:

"Preservation of Foliage Material
for Decorations" will he the sub-
ject discussed by the guest speaker,
Bob Vargas. New of-Reel'S will be
installed by Mrs. Ethel Arbuckle.

November 8 - San Gabriel Valley
Branch: Betty Ja Miller will be
the guest speaker. Everyone knows
Betty Jo for her beautiful ferns
and begonias, and her talent for
making eorsages and decorations.
She will demonstrate new ideas for
Christmas decorations.

Dceember 7 - Bessie Haymond Bux-
ton Branell: Annual luncheon at
12 noon. Tallino's, Ht. 9, Chestnut
I-lill, Mass.

Deeember 20 - North Long Beach
Branch: Christmas party.

tum which stated they the Arboretum
would be glad to place bound volumes of
the American Begonia Society History in
its reference library on indefinite loan.

Mrs. Alva Graham, Nomenclature Di-
rector, displayed a begonia check list re-
ceived from Prof. Richard Maatsch, the
American Begonia Society's representative
in Germany. It was voted to request Dr.
Georges Morel to represent the A.B.S. in
France.

The Board voted to appropriate $100.00
to provide life memberships for the past
two presidents.

John Theiben reported that a seran-cloth
house with an all-metal frame can be put
up for 30 cents per square foot at the
South Coast Botanical Garden in conjunc-
tion with the fern society and the fuchsia
society. It was voted that $300.00 be
pledged for this project.

The following Branches were represented:
Glendale, Eva Kenworthy Gray, Inglewood,
Long Beach Parent Chapter, North Long
Beach, Orange County, Pasadena, Alfred
D. Robinson, San Miguel, San Gabriel
Valley, Santa Barbara, Westchester, and
Whittier.

Report of
Annual Business Meeting
The regular business meeting of the

American Begonia Society was held on
September 23 at the South Gate City Au-
ditorium. The President, Terry Olmsted,
called the meeting to order at 7:35 p.m,

Sixteen officers and chairmen were pre-
sent.

As the first order of business, President
Olmsted announced the following appoint-
ments, which were approved:

Editor Tru Peterson
Eastern Editor Mrs. Percy I. Merry
Membership Sec'y Mrs. Daisy Austin
Advertising Mgr. Mrs. Ruby M. Budd
Business Manager Mrs. Edna Korts
Flower Show Chairman .... Bert Slatter
Historian Mrs. Ruth Pease
ID. Garden Mrs. Marie Turner
Librarian Mrs. Lola Fahey
Nomenclature Dir. Mrs. Alva Graham
Parliamentarian .. Mrs. Bert Slatter
Research Director Mrs, Bee Olson
Seed Fund Mrs. Florence Gee
Slide Librarian and Speakers' Bureau ....

Roy Joyce
Other appointments will be announced

later.
The report of the Treasurer, Mrs. Leona

Cooper, showed a balance on hand on
September 18 of $820.32.

The Membership Secretary, Mrs. Daisy
Austin, reported 64 new members and 138
renewals. A total of 2397 Begonians were
distributed.

The Advertising Manager, Mrs. Ruby
Budd, reported receipts of $40.25 and ac-
counts receivable og $80.00.

Bert Slatter, Show Chairman, reported
on the recent show, and expressed special
appreciation to Edna Korts and Jean Kerlin
for their efficient management of the plant
table.

Carl Naumann, Past President, reported
that the show committee functioned per-
fectly.

Jean Kerlin reported on the plant table:
$200.00 was advanced, cost of plants was
$253.00; $572.65 was turned into the
treasury, with a profit of $319.65. Grace
Yerick received the sum of $50.00 to deco-
rate the show hall and banquet room, and
this she did in an appropriate and tasteful
manner. Ruby Budd reported a profit of
$80.41 from the merchandise bar. The
snack bar turned in a profit of $199.36.

On motion of Carl Naumann, the Board
voted to reimburse the Olmsteds $42.00
for a truck tire ruined while they were
hauling equipment for the show.

In answer to previous Board action, Mrs.
Lola Fahey, Librarian, read a letter from
the Los Angeles State and County Arbore-
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Branch Directory
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT THESE MEETINGS

BRITISH BRANCH
F. J. Bedson, Secy., Kent, England

BUXTON, BESSIE RAYMOND BRANCH
3rd Saturday, Homes of Members
Miss Cynthia Webber, Secy.
5 Hillside Ave., Bedford, Mass.

DALLAS COUNTY, TEXAS BRANCH
3rd Monday, 10 a.m., Member's Homes
Mrs. George Wilkins, Secy.
3625 N. Fitzhugh St., Dallas, Texas

EAST BAY BRANCH
2nd Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Willard School
Telegraph at Ward, Berkeley, California
Miss Dorothy F. Osburn, Secy.
5015 Cochrane Ave., Oakland 18, Calif.

EL MONTE COMMUNITY BRANCH
3rd Friday, Members' Homes
Daisy Morrow, Secy.
2821 Musgrove Ave., EI Monte, Calif.

FOOTHILL BRANCH
3rd Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
La Verne Community Bldg.
2039 Third St., La Verne
Miss Christine E. Kindell, Secy.
338 W. 11th St., Claremont, Calif.

FORT, ELSA BRANCH
1st Saturday, 1:30 p.m.
Miss Lola Price, Secy.
628 Beech Ave., Laurel Springs, N.J.

GLENDALE BRANCH
4th Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday Afternoon Club, 400 N. Central
Mrs. Ethel Arbuckle, Secy.
5932 Seville Ave., Huntington Park, Calif.

GRAY, EVA KENWORTHY BRANCH
2nd Saturday, 1:30 p.m. (except Dec. & Jan.)
Seacoast Hall, 3rd and E St., Encinitas, Calif.
Mrs. Alice E. Roberts, Secy.
523 Hermes Ave., Encinitas, Calif.

GRAY'S HARBOR BRANCH
2nd Monday, 8:00 p.m.
Hoquiam Public library or
Messingale and Rosenear Music Store
Aberdeen, Wash ington
Mrs. Jessie B. Hoyt, Secy,
1013 Harding Road, Aberdeen, Wash.

GRUENBAUM, MARGARET BRANCH
4th Tuesday, 10:30 a.m., Homes of Member.
Mrs. Adolph Belser, Carr. Secy.
Welsh and Veree Rd., Philadelphia, Pa.

HOLLYWOOD BRANCH
Meetings temporari Iy suspended.
Mrs. Georgina Bartont Secy.
2821 Herkimer St., Los Angeles 39, Calif.

HOUSTON, TEXAS BRANCH
2nd Friday, 10:00 a.m.
Garden Center, 1500 Herman Drive
Mrs. Grant Herzog, Secy.
12601 Broken Bough, Memorial Station
Houston 24, Texas

HUMBOLDT COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Monday, 8:00 p.m.
Los Amigo, Club, Loleta, Calif.
Miss Margaret Smith, Secy.
P.O. Box 635, Ferndale. Calif.
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INGLEWOOD BRANCH
1st Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., American Legion Hall
3208 We,t 85th St., Inglewood, Calif.
Mrs. Elsye M. Willick, Secy.
13214 Merkel Ave., Paramount, Calif.

KNICKERBOCKER BRANCH
2nd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
library, Horticultural Society of N.Y.
157 West 58th St., New York
Mrs. Phyllis Cherot, Secy.
115-44 194th St"
St. Albans 12, N. Y.

LONG BEACH PARENT CHAPTER
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
linden Hall
208 linden Ave., Long Beach, Calif.
Mrs. Vera Ohlson, Secy.
1925 Maine Ave., Long Beach 6, Calif.

LOUISIANA CAPITAL BRANCH
1st Friday, Capitol Room
1701 Main St. Boton Rougo
Mrs. Elaine W;(kerson, Secy,
5764 Robertson Ave., B.ton Rouge 5, La.

MIAMI, FLORIDA BRANCH
4th Tuesday, 8:00 p,m,
Simpson MemoriBI Garden Center
Mrs. Ray Rosen\lren, Secy.
5530 N.W. 21 Ave., Miami, Fl•.

MISSOURI BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, I p,m.
World War Memorlol Bldg., Linwood and Paseo
Kansas City, Mo.
Miss Nina Au.tln, Sacy.
1104 Askew St., Kon.o. City 27, Mo,

NORTH LONG BEACH BRANCH
3rd Friday, 7:30 p,ll1.
3901 Atlantic Ave" Long Booch
Mrs. Rebecca Anthony, Socy.
153 Ellis St., Long Beoch, Calif.

ORANGE COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m.
Garden Grove Grange H.II, Century and Taft Sts.
Garden Grove, Calif,
Mrs. Mtlybelle Wood., Secy.
604 S, Holen. Sf., Anaheim, Calif.

PASADENA BRANCH
Meeting. on Coli, Home. of Mombors
Col. C, M. Gale, Socy.
40 N, San Raf.el, Pos.deno 2, C.lif.

PHILOBEGONIA BRANCH
2nd Friday, Member.' Homos
Mrs. Anno W. Stll •• , Secy.
R.D, No.2, Box 43B, E, Delawore Trail,
Medford, N, J,

REDONDO AREA BRANCH
4ith Friday each Month
Lincoln School Recreation Center
Ernest and Vail Sis" Redondo Beach, Calif.
Mrs, Margaret Buell, Secy.
1441 - 21st St., Manhattan Beach, Calif,

RHODE ISLAND BRANCH
1st Saturday, Homes of Members
Miss Ruth Harrington, Secy.
372 Lloyd Ave., Providence, R.I.
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RIVERSIDE BRANCH
2nd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Shamel Park
3650 Arlington, Riverside, Calif.
Mrs. Lillian Maddox, Secy.
7172 Mt. Vernon St., Riverside, Calif.

ROBINSON, ALFRED D. BRANCH
3rd Friday, 10:30 a.m., Homes of Members
Constance D. Bower, Corr. Secy.
1609 W. Lewis St., San Diego 3, Calif.

SACRAMENTO BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, 8:00 p.m., Garden Center
3300 McKinley Blvd" Sacramento, Calif.
Elmer A. Thomas, Secy.
913 Sonoma Way, Sacramento 22, Calif.

SAN DIEGO BRANCH
4th Monday, Barbour Hall
2717 University Ave., San Diego
Leah Jones, Secy.
3734 . 40th St., San Diego 5, Calif.

SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH
lst Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Garden Center, Golden Gate Park
9th Ave. and Lincoln Way
Lilian A. Beach, Secy.
3006 Castro St., San Francisco 12, Calif.

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY BRANCH
2nd Friday, 8:00 p.m.
Los Angeles State and County Arboretum
501 N. Baldwin Ave., Arcadia, Calif.
Mrs. Lillian Hale, Secy.
113 N. Ardmore Drive, San Gabriel, Calif.

SAN MIGUEL BRANCH
lst Wednesday, Youth Center, Lemon Grove, Calif.
Mrs. Lucille Williams, Secy.
1261 Concord St., EI Cajon, Calif.

SANTA BARBARA BRANCH
2nd Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
25S9 Puesta Del Sol
Elnora Schmidt, Secy.
3346 Calle Cita, Santa Barbara, Calif.

SEATTLE BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Meeting locations will vary; call the secretary at
SUnset 2·2234
Miss Bernice Moore, Secy.
2842 West 59th St., Seattle 7, Wash,

SHEPHERD, THEODOSIA BURR BRANCH
1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Alice Barlett, C.H., 902. E. Main, Ventura, Calif.
Mrs. Clermont Morris, Secy.
538 Jones St., Ventura, Calif.

SMOKY VALLEY RANCH
3rd Thursday of each Month
Mrs. Lyle L. Melvin, Secy.
833 E. Jewell Avenue, Salina, Kansas

SOUTHERN ALAMEDA COUNTY BRANCH
3rd Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
Burbank School
319 B. St., Hayward, Calif.
Mrs. Evangeline Muller, Carr. Secy.
36937 Cherry St., Newark, Calif.

TALL CORN STATE BRANCH
Mrs. Edna Monson, Secy.
South Taylor, Mason City, Iowa

TARRANT COUNTY BRANCH
2nd Monday, 10:00 a.m.
Members' Homes
Mrs. F. E. Mahler, Secy.
1815 Sixth Ave., Fort Worth, Texas

NOVEMBER, 1963

TEXAS STATE BRANCH
lst Tuesday Night in Members' Homes
E. Weaver.
1325 Thomas Blvd., Port Arthur, Texas

TEXAST AR BRANCH
3rd Thursday, 10 a.m., Garden Center
1500 Herman Dr., Houston, Texas
Mrs. J. L. Linkenhoger, Secy.
45 Carolane Trail, Houston, Texas, 77024

WESTCHESTER BRANCH
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Westchester Women's Club
8020 Alverston St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Walter W. Pease, Jr., Secy.
8101 Vicksburg Ave., Los Angeles 45, Calif.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA BRANCH
2nd Wednesday, 11 :00 a.m., Homes of Members
Mrs. A. S. Lash, Secy.
1228 Oklahoma Drive, Pittsburgh 16, Pa,

WHITTIER BRANCH
1st Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
Palm ·Park Community Center, 1643 Floral Drive
Anne L. Rose, Secy.
1255 Ramona Dr., Whittier, Calif.

WILLIAM PENN BRANCH
3rd Tuesday, 2:00 p.m., Homes of Members
Mrs. Griscom BettIe, Jr., Secy.
331 Station Road, Wynnewood, Pa,

American Begonia Society
INSIGNIA PIN

for Begonia Society Members
PRICE $3.00

SEND YOUR ORDER TO:

MRS. TERRY OLMSTED
555 Norumbega Drive

Monrovia, Calif, 91016

BEGONIANS
Nicely Bound Volumes of

1945 to 1959

$3.50 for each year's volume

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO

AMERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY
MAIL ORDER TO

MRS. EDNA L. KORlS
3626 Revere Ave., Los Angeles 39, Calif.
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1510 Kimberly Ave.,
Anaheim, Calif,
Return Requested

BEGONIAS - FUCHSIAS - FEHNS
and other varieties of shade plants

(NO SHIPPING)

PATIO PLANTS
4036 Moore Street

(South of Washington Blvd.)
Venice, Los Angeles 66, Calif.

UNUSUAL HOUSE AND
CONSERVATORY PLANTS

Extensive Begonia
Collection

Illustrated catalog 25¢.
MERRY GARDENS CAMDEN, MAINE

BECONIAS, CI<:IIANIUMS, I';XOTICS
NJ';W Clllllloguu with coloI', 25¢

LOGEE'S GREENHOUSES
(Est. 1892)

Dallil'lsoll, COil 110('(kilt

Gloxinias-African Violets-Begonias
Varieties which thrive under

fluorescent light
1963 Plant List free on request

Michael J. Kartuz
92 Chestnut Street

Wilmington, Massachusetts

Begonia

Farm

4111 - 24211(( St"Wa1l'el'la, Calif.

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF 8EGONIAS

AND SHADE PLANTS

I"UCIISIAS - CAMELLIAS - li'(':IINS
OPEN DAILY

GO//llJ1dl! NfI.I'.I'Uff! & (;(/1'(llln SlIJllilrl ShoJI
I 112 1I1'i1('N K of r!mlow[o jlm/(;h

/Ii-Wllf! ]OJ

GRO-LUX LAMPS - all sil'.os BLACK-LICHT
DISCAHDED TLJ BES FOB PATIOS AND Ttl BI~-H(}lISES

Fixtures and Lamps - All Sil'.Os
For Hosidolloo or BlIsin<:lss

Fluorescent Tube Service
10824 S. Broadway LOI Angelel 61r Calif.

Phone PLymouth 6-1100
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